The purpose of this research is to identify the effects of teaching duet among social sciences students on the frequency of the critical thinking abilities used. This research are conducted in order to employ the current tools of conventional methods with integration of group activities and learning video in order to deliver the teaching and learning content. There are only selected topics from the subjects content are taking part in this teaching duet approach. This research is conducted using quasi experimental design involving 45 students in one of the universities in Malaysia. The research focuses on the frequency of critical thinking abilities used while answering the assessment test after the teaching duet occur according to Ennis's critical thinking abilities. By using thematic analysis, the researcher has analyzed and categorized the answers and compared them with the Ennis's critical thinking abilities. Among 12 abilities contain in Ennis, there are 10 abilities were obtain at the end of the research for the treatment group while there are 7 abilities contains in control group. This result suggest that the teaching duet approach have a potential in promoting the students to use more critical thinking abilities compare to conventional learning method.
INTRODUCTION
An educational institution of the 21st century are facing with many challenges in improving student performance to encounter the new upcoming challenge for the young generation [1] . Educators cannot simply rely on traditional teaching methods to prepare the students for future job environment. Instead, more innovative methods in teaching and learning such as video, animation, simulation and others should be identified according to the requirements of environment in this era of technology [3] . As stated by Simpson [17] , today children consistently play video and computer games, watch music television (MTV), keep using instant messaging and watch action movies. Consequently, the learning process must consider the background of the students, the teaching * Email Address: norasykin@utm.my tools used and the pedagogical approach based on each course. This is because young generations nowadays demand a new ethic or methods in teaching and learning so that the process can attract their attention to be more collaborative, global and comprehensive in the knowledge itself [4] . Squire et al. [18] found that by taking these students out of their familiar environments, it may impact in terms of their motivation and attention in the class.
RESEARCH BACKGROUND
Learning approach can be varied depending on how the students can adapt the learning process in the classroom. Subject content is another aspect on how well is the student can learn based on their own capabilities of getting a new knowledge and understanding the meaning of content. However, subject content is another thing that should be focused when referring to the learning process. There are many types of subject categories, different concept of terms used, vary terms of theoretical and conceptual aspect and a range of knowledge levels to deliver to multi-disciplines subjects and courses. Telecommunication and Networking is one of the computer subjects that discuss issues relating to computer networking and Internet disciplines. It is one of the integrating subjects in secondary and higher education curriculum. Learning Telecommunication and Networking subject usually only take into account the theoretical and conceptual facts but lack of practical skills. This means students learn the theory and see the output but they do not see the process occur behind it. Thus, it affect their understanding on the definitions of certain terms such as computer network topologies, protocols and others [4] [16] .
Concepts and protocols of computer networking are very intangible to be learned and taught. During lectures, students might have a problem to visualize packets and network protocols itself [5] . For example, many students usually struggle to explain about a switch LAN without illustrating the structure. It is also occurs when examining the token ring. As a result, it really becomes an obstacles for them to comprehend the concept on how the protocols in LAN works without preceding understanding. Thus, computer animation may ease some of the problem, but it may not be able to endow the ability of conceptualizing in the students self towards others abstract concepts compare to their own build concept.
Whereas, visual approaches refer to the videos and pictures in illustrating the different concepts of networking. Simple exercises can be set in order for students to practice the skills demonstrated. In the presentations, developers also can use the media effectively in displaying the information in the form of graphs, drawings, tables or organizational charts which can make the presentation more interesting [21] .
Pursuant to the excellent success in the Internet aspect, partly have attracted many students from various different backgrounds to learn about Computer Networking. For example, students from social science background who take Islamic education course. Even though, the course requires them to only study the facts from the books and not been exposed to the application of the computer tools but they have to learn the computer and networking subject. This is important to allow hem varying their teaching method to their students [6] . Furthermore, their background shows that they do not have the strong basic about the computer field, therefore the knowledge or the learning process will be quite difficult to be delivered [19] . With the variety of students that come from different backgrounds, teaching and learning of Computer Networking becomes more complicated to be delivered. Even though some of them may have taken professional examination before attending a course on Computer Networking, but among them still there are some which are not even being able to expand or explain towards the term of Internet Protocol (IP) or Transmission Control Protocol (TCP) [7] . Therefore it is quite challenging to cater all level of students' background in one class because the teachers have to use different techniques pedagogical approaches based on different courses.
In 2006, it was reported that approximately 60,000 unemployed local graduates in Malaysia [14] . This issue has grabbed attention by many parties to take an action to overcome the issue, and it is also shows how serious this issue was. Even though they had attended many interviews, some retraining programs and work experiences, it is still difficult to find jobs. Thus, the research had been conducted to investigate the causes of the situation. Based on the research, there are some demands towards the skills that equipped with more than just an academic degree for the graduates. Lack of soft skills among graduates has been identified as major causes, which makes them unable to compete in the current competitive job market. The focus on the areas of soft skills, which seem to be lacking include critical thinking, communications, presentations, leadership, teamwork, interpersonal skills, management skills, time management and problem solving skills [8] . As stated by Baki et al. [2] , critical thinking skills is very important to survive in the industry field in order to achieve the works to meet the targets in an organized manner, to process the information accurately, to focuses on task and to avoid inefficiency. Other than that, the skills also help in recognizing the needs and showing initiative in straightforward day to day situations. Besides, it allows to anticipate and prepare for future opportunities, rigorously analysis problems and implement the solutions. That is why the skills are really important for graduate students in order to survive in the industry field.
Specific thinking technique or thinking strategy requires in implementing critical thinking skills to students. In order to ensure the teaching of thinking skills takes place effectively there are series of steps on the strategy or technique to be drawn up [9] . There are a lot of tasks that require students in repeating, paraphrasing and recognizing correctly. But, the effective critical thinking skills require students to interpret the information, range of solutions, potential outcomes relevantly with an open mind especially when dealing with significant issues and in order to promoting their critical thinking skills [10] .
In developing the different skills among the students such as communication, economic critical thinking, social thinking, psychology and decision making will involving complex process [11] . Thus, suitable pedagogical approach must take into consideration of these elements to meet the course or scope of the subject. As stated by Kimber et al. [8] one of the significant pedagogical approach in effective learning is by allowing the students to collaborate among each other in problem-solving and computer-based tasks as it can also develop critical thinking skills among them.
As stated by Zamfir [20] by using computer application in education for the scope of video player, it can gain positive impacts in the learning process. Students' motivation can be increased with the use of computer applications. This is because the method is able to catch the attention of the students and increase their interest for learning. Other than that, it is also can lead towards the development of students' skills, develop the students' process of thinking critically and can create the opportunity for them to be active in the class. Moreover, this approach also can contribute to the students' engagement in the process of learning which at the same time can provide the soft skills needed for the future especially in critical thinking aspects. This is because, the computer application that focuses on the video can provide different atmosphere in learning process. In other word, the developers can implement many concepts or elements in the video that suit with the scope or the subject provided thus may attracts the students' attention.
There are many choices of the technology tools to choose from in today's high-powered environment that can be used as teaching aids. Yet schools still seek to leverage their investments so as to obtain the greatest value. One tool that serves many purposes is video technology. Video are the teaching tools that make the most out of a learning experience that addresses 21st century skills and effective classroomteaching strategies. Context-based video instruction has been identified as a good source by which to enhance the learning process [1] .
Although most people would agree that the traditional teaching method could be both engaging and instructive, there is little compromise regarding on the effectiveness in learning based on the certain courses. The teaching aid could attract students' attention, stimulate interest in learning the topics, strengthen the memory, and increase the understanding [12] . In conjunction with global development, students must be prepared to be on their best behaviour, provided with quality of work and have high motivation become future leaders for the country in a possible confrontational environment.
Nowadays, children are too exposed with the new gadget that can easily access to internet to watch YouTube, play computer games, listen to music, connect to social media and watch movies [13] . As a consequence, the learning process must consider the background of the students, teaching tools used and the pedagogical approach based on each course. Even though the traditional method teaching process is capable in covering the courses but in tandem with the development in the 21st century, the teaching approach must be suitable towards the 21st century's children. As stated by Squire et al. [18] taking these students out of their familiar environments, may impact in terms of their motivation and attention in the class.
Manal and Aisha [12] have claimed that, in teaching computer networking courses at King AbdulAziz University, Jeddah, physical and stimulated concepts are used as an approach in delivering the concepts. In specific, the ways of delivering the courses are through presentations, pictures and hands-on experience. The presentation here is includes the use of the video in describing the abstract concepts such as the process of data transfer happen inside the cable of the network. As known, video is one of the general approaches which can demonstrate the procedure, concepts and also can build taskbased learning thus can make the learning process become more valuable, efficient and motivating the students [14] .
In addition, videos, demonstrations and pictures also can be used to achieve students' optimum performance in learning process especially in computer networking courses. It is because the tools can be used to illustrate the functions of different concepts happened in the networking itself. Other than that, task based learning, simple exercises also can be added and be set immediately which require them to use and practice the skills demonstrated in the video [15] . In different perspective, the soft skills of the students can be also constructed and improved in task based learning activity which requires them to work in the group and to achieve the conclusion. Thus, teaching methodology must be synchronized with the theme of the 21st century in preparing the students towards the challenges of era of 21st century ahead.
RESEARCH OBEJCTIVE
To identify the effects of teaching duet among social sciences students on the frequency of the critical thinking ability used.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This research will be conducted using experimental research design method, which is quasi-experimental research. In this design, respondents were distributed into two groups; treatment group and control group. In the design of the quasiexperimental research design, both respondent groups have the same characteristics, comparable and balanced to each other [5] . This research integrated group activities as an active instruction, implemented in the teaching and learning process. The activities that are integrated in this research represent the subtopic of Topology from the subject 'Telecommunication and Networking'. The activities provided have been integrated with a video to promote an active learning process..
The video is aimed to deliver the content, concept and understanding towards the user. The video used in this research is an existing video developed based on the blended learning approach. The blended learning approach used in the video is known as a shared teaching of a "Teaching Duet". There is a "guest teacher" on the video; each film is designed to be watched in short, five-minute segments, allowing the in-class teacher to ask his or her students questions and run through various exercises. After each exercise has been completed, teachers can turn the video back on and progress to another segment [23] .
In this research, researchers are only focus on the effectiveness of the video towards students' critical thinking abilities and not the development of the video. The video is not design by the researcher but it have been designed by a other research project. This research is going to identify the effectiveness of the blended learning video towards students' critical thinking abilities
The respondents contribute in this research consist of 45 students studying a Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering with Education from one of the local universities in Malaysia. The respondents were chosen from the undergraduate program of Semester 1 in the 2013/2014 sessions, who took the subject "Telecommunication and Networking". The respondents then being divided into 2 different groups based on purposive sampling consists of treatment group and control group. The pre-test was conducted before the learning took place. Two weeks after the learning took place, the post-test was conducted in order to observe the effects of teaching duet among social sciences students on the use of the critical thinking ability.
There was an assessment test as one of the instrument distribute among the respondents. The same assessment was used as pre-test and post-test, which aimed to reflect users' understanding on the teaching duet topic. The assessment consisted of questions related to the content based on the video learning. The assessment contained 4 structured questions and 2 to 3 sub questions were developed based on Bloom's Taxonomy of Higher Thinking. As stated by Chua Yan Piaw [22] , critical thinking pedagogy always make Bloom's theory as a reference in giving practices to learners from the lower levels of critical thinking skills before moving on to the more difficult tasks of the thinking processes. The model who always been viewed as a representative of the educational perspective of critical thinking theory have been chosen to be implement in 4 this research. Figure below shows the flow of the research methodology used. 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Based on the data collected, there are several differences used of critical thinking elements in the answer for both groups. Content analysis method was used in order to identify the elements of critical thinking in answer sheet of the assessment test. Ennis's critical thinking abilities were chosen as a guideline to spot the elements. There are 12 critical thinking abilities that represent by (i) meaningful, (ii) clear, (iii) consistent, (iv) logical, (v) precise, (vi) following rule, (vii) accurate, (viii) justified, (ix) relevant, (x) assumption, (xi) welldefined and (xii) true. The critical thinking abilities were recognized in the student's answer sheet.
Below is the sample of respondent's answer for control group when answering the assessment test in post-test: Table 1 shows that only the 2nd point contains 'meaningful' and 'relevant' abilities. It is because the statement grasps the meaning of the problem and the respondent state the reason why it is suitable with networking suggested. While, for the 1st and 3rd points, the statement are not being explained in detail and it is not clear enough.
Otherwise, below is the sample of respondent's answer for treatment group when answering the assessment test in posttest: Table 2 shows that all the points of answer given contains the elements of 'meaningful' and 'relevant' it is because the respondents grasp the problem given and stated clearly the reason why it is suitable with networking suggested. The respondents also used 'consistent' abilities while writing the answer that synchronizing with the problem given.
Later, the frequency of the data above are been accumulate and compare within this two groups. Below are the data of critical thinking elements used for both groups in assessment test. Table 3 shows the frequency on critical thinking abilities used and the Mann-Whitney U analysis based on post test from control and treatment group. From 12 abilities in Ennis's critical thinking abilities, there are only 10 abilities are used in treatment group while there are 7 abilities are use in control group. The highest critical thinking abilities use by the treatment group was 'relevant' (190) while the lowest critical thinking abilities were 'assumption' (8) . Other than that, there are 159 frequency of 'relevant' abilities use by control group and there are 5 frequency of 'assumption' abilities been used.
In addition, in the scope of the mean rank, all the treatment group has a higher mean rank of abilities compare within control groups such as 'meaningful' which has a difference of 8.14 in mean rank, 'clear' is 5.65, 'consistent' is 6.14, 'following rule' is 3.56, 'accurate' 2.05, 'relevant' is 8.1, 'assumption' is 0.58 and 'well-defined' is 13.30 compare to control group. This shows that the abilities are used more frequently in the treatment group compare than control group.
From the analysis of Mann Whitney U test, there are 5 abilities that significant, which resulting in a two-tailed p value of 0.04 (p = 0.035) for 'meaningful' element, p value of 0.04 (p = 0.039) for 'clear' element, p value of 'consistent' element is 0.01 (p = 0.008), p value of 0.04 (p = 0.037) for 'relevant' element and lastly 'well defined' ability contains p value of 0.00 (p = 0.000). This p value is statistically significant because it is less than alpha = 0.05. Based from the statistics, there are 5 abilities that are significant in terms of the frequency of abilities used on the elements of critical thinking between control and treatment group in post test which is 'meaningful', 'clear', 'consistent', 'relevant' and 'well defined'.
CONCLUSION
Overall, in terms of the critical thinking abilities, the analysis of the data showed that a lot of frequency of critical thinking abilities were used in the treatment group compared to control group. It proved that the students from the treatment group were influenced by the teaching duet and thus, enhanced their capability to think critically in answering the assessment test in the post-test [21] . This happen when the video always trigger students thinking skills with a situation or analogy that can represent the hard part of the concept of understanding with the same or closed concept in real life situation. As a conclusion,, the blended learning approach through video development is one of the factor that can be used in order to promote the use of the critical thinking abilities among the students. The video is not only acted as an common teaching aid in the traditional classroom environment but able to improve students critical thinking abilities which have become main attention in Malaysia Education system.
